


Meet Okiki

Okiki Skincare is an award-
winning natural skincare and
home fragrance brand founded
in 2016 by mother and daughter
duo, Ade and Antonia Ogunsola.
Based in Kent, the duo take
inspiration from their Nigerian
and Ghanaian roots to create
handmade, cruelty-free
products.

Our product range covers
everything from sumptuous
soap bars to alluring candles
and relaxing bath salts. 

We value tradition, community
and the bounty of the Earth.  

We're partnered with the One
Tree Planted initiative, which
means for every large candle
sold, we will donate £1 to help re-
plant trees in Ghana.

All of our products are also
Leaping Bunny approved, the
internationally recognisable gold
standard for cruelty free
products.



Our Story 

Our Founder, Ade, originally
started Okiki as a way to
connect with her mum, who
used to make soaps during
Ade's childhood. Ade's grandma
also loved infusing her own oils
with herbs, and this is where
the inspiration for Okiki came
from.

One day Ade decided she was
going to make her own soaps
and started doing it as a hobby.
What once was a hobby, has
now turned into Okiki Skincare.

It is extremely important to Ade
to create all of Okiki's products
using the best quality
ingredients. 

Ade hand-makes all of our
products with a tremendous
amount of love, and we believe
that is truly what makes us
special and unique.

All of our products are unisex as
everyone deserves a little bit of
Okiki love.  



"I would use that soap twice a day for 60 seconds,
and I said to my mum, 'You're onto something

here because I can actually see my face changing," 

Antonia Ogunsola, Co-Founder of Okiki
Skincare



Our Values

Tradition
Because we draw inspiration
from our roots, many of our
products are reminiscent of

recipes that have been used by
our Nigerian ancestors for

generations. 

Community
Okiki literally means prestigious
in Yoruba. Our aim is to create

the best natural ingredients
while paying homage to our rich
Nigerian and Ghanaian heritage.

The Bounty of The Earth
We are partnered with One Tree

Initiative and Leaping Bunny
Approved. We ensure as much
of our packaging is sustainable

as possible. 



Our Best Sellers - Body
At Okiki, all of our soaps are
handmade using shea butter,
cocoa butter, coconut oil and olive
oil. Our founder, Ade, focuses on
ingredients and quality when
creating every product for Okiki.

Our Lolu Facial Soap is a customer
favourite, along with our Lolu Bath
Salts, and Mandarin, Rosemary,
and Lavender Balm which have
just won Gold and Silver at The
Green Parent 'Natural Beauty
Awards' 2022. 

Our Oat & Chamomile Lotion is
also a big hit with both our male
and female customers. 



Okiki Best Sellers - Home 
Our Nana Yaa Serwah candle was
featured on ITV This Morning in 2020
and continues to be one of our best-
selling candles. The diffuser to this
scent has been featured in Good House
Keeping and continues to be extremely
popular.

Our Okiki gift set range comprises of 4
separate gift sets all of which are
names after Yoruba Gods, and are
unique to one another. We decided to
use the Yoruba mythological Gods as
premises to base our new gift sets off
as we believed this theme best
represented our culture behind Okiki.
All gift sets are unisex. 



"The Lolu Bath Salts are my favourite.
They smell amazing and I love all the
flower petals floating around!"

Verified Okiki Buyer 

"I'm loving the Jade Face Mask, I have
sensitive skin and it’s absolutely fine - I am
really pleased. Thank you."

Verified Okiki Buyer 

What Our Customers Say...

"Nana Yaa Serwah is the nicest smelling
candle I have ever bought! I will definitely
be purchasing again!"

Verified Okiki Buyer 

"The most beautiful diffuser I have ever
seen. And the best part is that it smells
just as beautiful as it looks. "

Verified Okiki Buyer 



Recent Press and Awards



Recent Press



Follow Us @okikiskincare

Instagram

Follow our journey @okikiskincare
and keep up to date with product
launches.

TikTok

Come and join the party
@okikiskincare.

Facebook

Share your thoughts @okikskincare.



Contact Us

Website

www.okikiskincare.co.uk

Email

sales@okikiskincare.co.uk

Phone

+44 7534 598804 


